
Electric Massage Bed Cover Set for Hydraulic
Facial BedDS-W1758

Product details



ProductDescription
Product name massage table

Article number. DS-W1758
Dimensions (cm) Like it shows

Package 1ctn / pcs
CBM 1.5

Recommended lifting
capacity 650 pounds

Colour Various colors available
materials Solid oak wood, quality foam and genuine leather
Warranty 1year

Price EXWGuangzhou price for one container
Delivery time 30 days for 20 feet, 45 days for 40HQ

Load Door Guangzhou, China

Payment terms T / T with 50% deposit, balance 50% before delivery;
West union

MOQ 20 pcs / item
New design:

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-bed.htm


https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshower-massage-chair-zero-gravity-nugabest-massage-beds-for-sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/ceragem-massage-bed-with-electric-massage-bed-of-nuga-best-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/zero-gravity-design-loungers-with-stylish-handcrafted-hardwood-bases-of-massage-bed-manufacturers-ch.html






▎Packing and delivery
TO.The quality of each item will be strictly controlled, giving more attention to your items.

SECOND.Each box will be well packed and pre-tested to deliver the cargo to your door without

damage.



▎Our services
Business idea:

Our message is simple: In an industry steeped in equality, we promise that our leadership and

expertise will lead continuing spas to be totally different and totally committed to superior design,

quality, and customer service.

Service idea:



1.24 hours online: We are one of the members of the top 5 spa salon equipment companies in China.

2.OEM provided: Provide customized service regarding customers' design.

3.Fast delivery: production time is 15-20 days.

▎Why choose us?
1. Characteristics of the company

Founded in 2004 and thanks to its commitment to innovation, quality and support, Doshower Inc. is

today the world's largest pedicure spa company with the goal of being the key to salon success.

2.Our skills

We have a new design every month. We offer the following salon furniture, many of which match our

current lines of spa pedicure chairs.

3. Our strength

Our pedicure chairs are UL and CE certified. All chairs will be fully tested before shipping. We only use

high quality components and each chair will have a great guarantee.

4. Exhibition hall

Our products are sold to the United States, Canada, Italy, Australia, Southeast Asia, Europe, and

Germany.

Our company has about one hundred agencies in medium and large cities, forming a perfect

distribution service system.

How to contact us?
Submit your request below, click "submit" now.

DS-W1758 Hydraulic Facial Bed Electric Massage Bed Cover Set

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/New-Luxury-beauty-bed-multi-function-physiotherapy-ceragem-massage-bed.html

